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of'again returning lits public thanks to,the Admirals,
Captains, Officers, seamen, marines, ro$al marine a.r-;
tilleiy, royal sappers and miner*, an<Hke royal rocket
corps, for the noble spjjport lie WneceiVf^frc«>
them throughout the $&oJe of this agduew service,
and he is pleased to direct, that on SuiVtfay-aest a
public thanksgiving be offered up to Almighty God
for the signal interposition of His Divine Provi-
dence, du^ngJthe fcort$lct which tookMabe on the

' " JHfe Mfcjfcty's fleet and tfe ' "
icima? otTnanicinefT - • - • - . j ' - : >
It is requested that ibis rnemorandam may be

Tead to the •ships' corcrpMBies.
To the Admirals, Captains, Officersf

Seamen, Marines, Royal Sappers ctful ;
Miners, Royal Marine Artillery, and
the. Royal Rocket Cca-ps.

Queen 'Charlotte, -Algiers-tea}),
SIR,. •September 1, J8ll

I HAVE the bjt>»oor ta-actjAiain-t you, for tfeeip
infornadtioaa, -that i ha^-e sent Cap--

witbj-my' duplicate dispaiches, as I
am . t j ^ a - f that AjdmiyJaUifilne, in the Letmder, wlto1

has chargeIjof.tk^.origiualsj may experience a long

voyage, the uiml having set. in to the westward a
few hours after h# saiFed'.V '

Captain BvhAfei^i^i.. wfrom I feel ffreatly indcbt-
| ed for hi* exerftppR ffl& tlie able assistance I have
Deceived from bam t,hroughi3«t the whole of this
service, wiHle able to inItrtIK their Lordships upoa
all points that I may h«Lve olnitfed.

Admiral Sir Charles Jfenrose arrived too late to
take his share in the attsfek upoia Alters, wSftch I
lamentj as m«eh «>n his^iccouAt *s|hy own '£ his
services would hate'bee&'desirabl^iir^every reject.

I have the statisfaction to state1, that all the
slaves in the city of Algiers, and immediately in
it's vicinity, are embarked ; as also three hundred
and fifty-seven thousand dollars for Naples, and
twenty-five thousand fij{<|.'hundred. for Sardinia.
The treaties will be signed tb-itiorrom', and I hope
to be able to sail in a day or two. >

The Minden has sailed for Gibraltar to be re-
fitted, and willproteed from thence to her ultimate
destination.

The Albion will be refitted at Gibraltar for the
reception of Sir Charles Petaro&iV flag. The
Glasgow I shall be "Obliged tcftwingfSome-with-me.

1 have the hoabtftv'&cY i f 4 . • •
EXMOUTII.

To John Wilson Crolcer, Esq.fij*. 8s'c. SfC.
Admiralty. ' ' ' "

* '" ' ' '

'fainted by ROBEUT GEORGE CLAK^EJ Cannon-Row,

; Trice Eleven Pence.


